NBA is spicing things up in
San Antonio!

Braille Conference for Educators and Transcribers

Full 3-Day Conference
October 25-27, 2012

Choose from 24 different braille workshops, including literary, tactile graphics, math, science, foreign language and music.

Early Registration Fee $150
After Sept. 21 $175
After Oct. 5 $200
Optional Meal Package $125

St. Anthony Riverwalk Wyndham Hotel
300 East Travis Street
San Antonio, TX 78205

Limited space available, register now at www.nationalbraille.org

Special 1-Day Teacher Strand
Saturday, October 27

Designed specifically to accommodate your busy schedule, we’re serving up a one-day, all-inclusive workshop strand just for you! Smokin’ hot workshops include a morning session, led by Diane Spence, focusing on the new Guidelines and Standards for Tactile Graphics using examples from the Texas STAAR release items.

After a finger-lickin’ good lunch, enjoy one of four afternoon sessions. But wait, there’s more! Stick around because we want to tell you what is marinating in the braille world with the Unified English Braille Code. This hot tamale topic is sure to get your braille grill fired up and sizzlin’. Come listen to a national panel of experts discuss and compare UEB, NUBS, EBAE and Nemeth. (Fire extinguishers optional.)

Early Registration Fee $75 (Lunch included)
After Sept. 21 $85
After Oct. 5 $100